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\>e removed therefrom until a contract as ,
ho einafter provided, .shall have been execu-
te.!. -' -.

sec 3. At any time prior to the expira-
tion of said lease, the lease-holder, or any as-
signee thereof, shall have the right to obtain
train the said commissioner of the state land
o.t-.-e a contract, which shall bind the State
of Minnesota, as the party of the first part
and the - peasou, persons or ; corporation to
Whom said contract shall issue, as the party,
or the second part, in a .mutual observance
of the urn ligations and conditions as specified
therein. >*_tt__9_M_re__So___s>

Skc. 4. The contract provided for in sec-
tion three (3) shall be as follows:

This Indenture, made this.. ...day
of ...A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and ........... by and between, the
Staia of Minnesota, party of the first part
and party of the second
part. Witnesseth, That the party of the first
phii. in consideration of the sum of one hun-
dred dollars ($100), to it in hand paid by
the party of the second part, being the first
annual paymeut hereinafter provided for,
the-receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and in further consideration of the cove-
nants and conditions herein contained, to be
kept and performed by ihe part., of the sec-
ond uart, does hereby contract lease and
demise to the part., of the second part for
a term of fifty (50) years, from aud after
the day of ...one
thousand eight hundred and , the
following described land, situated in the
county 0f... .. , in the State
ofMinnesota, viz: ,
which premises are leased to the part., of
the second part for the purposes ofexplor-
ing for, mining, taking out and removing
therefrom the merchantable shipping iron
ore, which is, or which hereafter may be
Jound on, in or under said land, together
with the right to construe: all buildings, make
el! excavations, openings, ditches, drains,
railroads, wagonroads and other Improve-
ments upon said premises, which are or may
become necessary or suitable for the mining
or removal of iron ore from said premises,
with the right during the existence of this
lease, to cut and use the timber found upon
Mid premises forfuel, other than for smelt-
ins inn-Doses, and so far also as may be nec-
essary for the construction of buildings re-
quired in the operation of. any mine, or
mines, on the premises hereby leased, as also
the timber necessary for drains, tramways
and supports for such mine ormines. Pro-
vided, however, that the part., of the second
part shall have the right at any time to ter-
minate ibis agreement in so far as it requires
the part. . of the second part to mine ore on
s-iid lands, or to pay a royalty therefor, by
giving written notice' to the party of the first
part, which shall be served by leaving the
t- me with the commissioner of the State
Land Office, who shall officialfv, in writing,
acknowledge the receipt of said notice, and
the foregoing lease shall terminate sixty (60)
iia- - thereafter, and all arrearages aud sums
which may be due under the same up to the
time of its termination, as set forth in such
notice, shall be paid upon settlement and ad-
justment thereof.

The party of the first part further agrees
that the part., of the second part shali have
the right under- this agreement to con-
tract with others to work such mine or
mine.-, or any part thereof, or to sub-contract
the same, and the use of said land, or any
part 'Hereof, for the purposes of mining for
Iron ore, with the same rights and privileges
as are herein granted to the said part. . of the
Btcond part The part., of the sec-
ond part, in consideration of the prem-
ises, hereby covenants and agrees
to and with the party of the first part,
that the part., of the second part will, on or
before the twentieth (20th) day .of April,
July. October and January in each year,
during the period hereinbefore stipulated, or
during the period this contract continues in
force, pay to the treasurer of the state of
Minnesota, for all the iron ore mined and
removed from said laud during the three (3)
months preceding the first day of tne month
iv which payment is to be made, as afore-
said, at the rate of 25 cents per ton, for all
Iron ore so taken out. mined and carried
away, each ton to be reckoned at twenty
hundred and forty (2240) pounds.

'i'lie-part.. ot the second part, at the time
of such payment shall transmit to the com-
missioner "of the state laud office an exact
and truthful statement of the amount of iron
ore removed during the three months for
which such payment shall be made. The iron
ore so taken by the part., of the second part
.from said land shall be weighed by the rail-
road company transporting the same from
said land, which weight shall determine the
quantity as between the parties hereto. 7 Said
part., of the second part shall furnish the
commissioner of tho land' office monthly
statements showing the aforesaid weights;
the right, however, is hereby conceded to the
party of the first part by its dulyauthorized
agent", to inspect review and test the cor-
rectness of said railroad company's scales
and weights at auy time and in such manner
us may seem proper to adopt, it being under-
stood that any errors in these respects, when
ascertained, < shall be cognizable and' cor-
rected. The part., of the second part agrees
to pay all taxes, general or specific, upon the
laud so leased winch may be assessed, either
against said land and the improvements
(hereon, or the iron ore product thereof, or.
auy personal property at said mines, during
the continuance of this lease; just the same
as- though tne. lands herein leased were
owned in fee by the said part. . of the second
part, and at the termination of this lease to
quietly and peaceably surrender the posses-
sion ol said land to the party of the first part

Tin-part. . of the second part further cov-
enants that within five (5) years from the
completion of a railroad within one mile of
mid land there shall be mined and removed
therefrom at least one thousand ,000) tons
of iron ore, and that at least five thousand
(5.000} tons shall be annually thereafter
mined and removed therefrom.ana in case the
Bald part., of the second part shall not annu-
ally remove from said land the five thousand
(5.000) tons of ore as above stipulated, the
part., of the second part shall pay into the
treasury of the state ofMinnesota a royalty
of 25 cents per ton on 5,000 tons, which
payment shall be made quarterly as above
specified.

Provided, further, that up to the time
when the first one thousand (1.000)
tons of iron ore is required to be mined
and removed, as hereinbefore specified, there
shall be annually paid into the treasury of
the state ofMinnesota by the part— of the
second part the sum of one hundred dollars
tSIO.'.OO), which payment shall be made on
or before the first day of August of each
year.-:

It is mutually understood and agreed that
upon the termination of this agreement
whether by the acts of the parties, or either
of them, or by limitation, the part— of the
second part stall have ninety days in which
to Amove all engines, tools, machinery, rail-
road tracks and structures erected or placed
by said part— on said land, but shall not re-
move or impair any supports placed in the
Dimes, nor any timbers or frame wort neces-
sary io the use and maintenance of shafts or
©.!_\u25a0-.- approaches to the mines or tramways
Within the mines. •

I he part— of the second part shall open,
r..-..- and work the said mines in such manner
only as is usual and customary in the skill-
ful and proper -mining operations of similar
character when conducted by the proprietors
themselves on their own lands, and so as not
to do. cause or permit any unnecessary or un-
usual permanent injury to the same, or in-
convenience or hindrance in the subsequent
operating of the said mine, and in the work-
ing of said mine, the part— of the second
part shall deposit all earth, rock and other
useless material . or rubbish at such places
and in such manner as willnot conflict with
or embarrass the future operating of said
iii; -MMhß'-&__-

he party of the first part expressly re-
serves to itself (and the part— of the second
pan assents thereto) the right, by itsdaly au-
thorized agents, to enter into and upon the
above described premises and any part or
parts thereof, at any time or times, to in-
f.ci and survey the same, and measure the
quantity of ores that shall have been mined
Arremoved therefrom, not unnecassarily or
unreasonably hindering or interrupting" the
operations of lessees.- The covenants, terms and conditions ot
ti; - lease shall run with the land and be -In
ell respects binding and operative upon all
bub-lessees and guarantees under the part—
ef .he second part.

It is further provided that the present lease
J- granted upon the express condition that If
the said royalty or any* part thereof.be and
remain unpaid after the days and times here-
iu specified, and if the same remain in de-
fault for a period of sixty - (60) days, or in
rase the part— of the second part fail tokeep
i iii perform any of the covenants or condi-
tions herein expressed to be kept and per-
formed by said part— of the second part,
then and from thenceforth and in either of
.those events, itshall be lawful for the party
.ef the first pail, at Us own' option, to take
possession of the said leased premises, with
or without any previous notice 'or process
whatever, to re-enter, and the same to_ aye and possess again as fully and com-
pletely as though no lease had been given to
the said part— of the second part and they
and all parties claiming nuder them -hall be
Wholly excluded therefrom. .

The part— of the first part reserves, and
shall at all times have, possess and hold a
lieu upon all ore mined, and on all improve-
ments made on said premises by the part— of
the secoud part for any unpaid balances due
on ibis contract. -:><%^tafBMBEHM-P'S|

The part— of the • first -part reserves the
right to grant to any person or corporation
the i .-.hi of way necessary for the construe- .
tion and operation of one or more; railroads
over or across the land herein leased, with-
out let or hiuderance from the part—'•of Ithe
second part; but such railroad or railroads

• th.' llnot manifestly or materially interfere
With ' the mining operations carried on, on
said premises.

- Sec. 5. Allpayments under this act shall
lie made to : the state treasurer on the order

lof the state auditor, and shall be credited to
: the permanent fund of the class ot land to
which itproperly belongs. ; \u25a0 .- -- ' :\u25a0 .

Sec' o.'- The land commissioner is hereby.
authorized and empowered, in case the lessee
lander ' any -lease -nereintofore provided for
fails or neglects to fullycomply with all the

{conditions and covenants of such lease, to at
Jonoe- enter upon' the premises described in
•uch lease and take possession of the ; same,
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any rule of law or equity to the contrary not* .
withstanding. , :• .x ; ,

\u25a0 . Sec. 7. Should copper or any other valua-
ble mineral be discovered on any land leased
as heretofore authorized, the terms and con-
ditions on . which the same may be mined,
shall be agreed upon by the State Laud Com-
missioner and . the • lessee, and In case they
are unable to agree, then each shall choose a .
referee— the two persons thus selected shall
choose a third. The decision of said board
shall be final and binding on the parties in
interest. " ,-

Sec 8. The State Land Commissioner is _
hereby authorized to lease State . lauds for
hay or grass privileges, subject to such re-
strictions as he may prescribe; provided that
no such lease shall bo for more than one (1)
calendar year. - ; -. \u25a0: ..•-"\u25a0..-"- \u25a0'-.'• \u25a0•"•\u25a0\u25a0

. Sec. 9. Whenever . State lands situated in ' ;

. the counties of St Louis, Lako and Coo* are
sold, for which contracts or patents are is-
sued. It shall be proper for the . Laud ; Com-
missioner of the State land ' office -to Indorse
across the face of• sucn contracts or \u25a0 patents
the followingwords: "Allmineral rights re-
served to the state." i The effect of such in-
dorsement shall be to reserve to the State all
mineral rights. L

: Sec. 10. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.. Approved AprU 2 1, 1889.

313. '
11. F. No. 726.— ACT to amend chapter

85 of the General Laws of the yo'ar One
thousand eight . hundred

_
and seventy-six,

relating to ths running at large of horses,
cattle, mules and asses, in the counties of
Swift and Chippewa, entitled : an act to
amend section 33, of title 3, of chapter
19, of the General Statutes, as the same is

amended by section -2, of chapter 53, of
the- General Laws of 1874, and by section
1. of chapter HO.of General Laws of 1875,

relating to the running at large of horses,
cattle, mules and asses, In the comities of
Swift and Chippewa. •

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: \u0084

\u25a0 •..-'\u25a0-- -_-•:.

Section I. That the last proviso of section
33, of title 3. of chapter 19, of the General
Statutes, as the same is amended by sectiou
2, of chapter 53, of the General Laws of the
year A. 1).. IST 4, aud section 1. of. chapter
HO.of the General Laws of 1875, be amended
so as to read as follows: Provided, That the
provisions of this act shall not apply to the
thirtieth, thirty-first thirty-second, thirty-
fifth, thirty-ninth, -except Stevens county,
forty-first twenty-elgnth, twenty-ninth,

. thirty-sixth and tweutv-seventh • senatorial
districts. Provided. That the county of
Sherburne shall not bo affected by this act.

Section 2? This act . to take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 13, 1889.'
314.

H.F. No. 836— AN ACT entitled "An Act
to continue state banks and their officers in
existence after reorganization I as national
banks, for the purpose ofcarrying out the
exeeution,of wills or the performance of
specific trusts."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of. the State
of Minnesota": •'\u25a0' ' • "'.-.-- Section I. Whenever any bank incorpor-

ated under the laws of this state shall reor-
ganize as a national bank or national bank-
ingassociation, such state bank shall be 're-
garded as continuing iits existence | in such
new organization,' and any officer :of such
state bank elected at such reorganization to
the corresponding office in - such : national '

bank or national banking association shall be
regarded as holding over as an officer of such :

state bank forall purposes of carrying out
any duty or trust reposed in the person hold-
ing such office and in his successors in office
ivsuch state bank, as executor of any will or
trustee of any trust, and his successors in
office in such national bank ornational bank-
ingassociation shall be regarded also as his
successors in office in such state bank for the .
purpose of carrying out the execution of.
such will or the performance of -. such trust.
And itshall be lawful ' for the executor of
any will, or any trustee . thereunder, who by
such will has been directed or recommended
to deposit the moneys belonging to the estate
of the testator, or to the trust, in such state
bank, to deposit such money in such national
bank or national banking association, under . .
the same conditions otherwise as he might
have deposited them in said | state bank, and
he shall have the • same immunity from re-
sponsibility for the safety of such moneys so
deposited that he would have had if he had
deposited them in such state bank and had it
not reorganized as a national bank or national '
banking association. •. \u25a0> '\u25a0".'-•"'

Sec. 2. '. his act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

Approved April23, 1889.

315.
H. F. Ne. 873—AN ACT to punish the wUlful

and fraudulent use and wearing of badges,
: emblems and insignia of secret orders. and societies.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: -
Section 1. Any person who shall wilfully

wear any badge, emblem or insignia, pertain-
ing to the order of Odd Fellows, Masons, .
Knight of Pythias, or any other secret order
or society, or any similitude of either of the
same, or shall use the same to obtain

;aid or "

assistance, within the state, unless : he shall
be entitled to wear or use the same under the
constitution, by-laws, rules jand -regulations
of any one of such orders, as 7 the : case . may
be. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, ana,
upon conviction, shall be punished by , im- :
prisonment for a term not exceeding twenty :
(20) days or a fine not exceeding twenty-five
(25) dollars, or by both fine . and imprison-
ment , -
\u25a0 Sec. 2. . This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889.

'..; 310. .-
H. F. No. 889.—AN ACT to amend seotlon

183, chapter 8, of the General Statutes of.
1878, relating to the duties of register of
deeds.

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: ___P___BpaggpMSßWP_i
Section 1. That section one hundred and

eighty-three (183) of chapter eight (8) of
the General Statutes of eighteen hundred
and seventy-eight (1878), be and the same is
hereby amended by adding at the end of
said section the following: proviso: Pro-
vided, however, that nothing herein shall
apply to or be applicable to the register of
deeds of Ramsey county. *'

Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage.

Approved March 22, 1889.

217.
H. F. No. 935.— AN ACT to regulate the

practice ofdentistry in the State ofMinne-
sota. -

Be itenacted by the Legislature uf the State
ofMtnnesota -Section 1. From and after September Ist,

1839, it shall be unlawful for any person to
practice dentristry In this state, unless he
shall first have obtained a certificate ofregis-,
tration thereto, and filed the same, or a cer-
tifiedcopy thereof with the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the county of his residence,
all as hereinaftsr provided.

Sec. 2. Aboard ofexaminers to consist of
five resident practicing dentists is hereby
created whose duty itshall be to carry out
the purposes and enforce the provisions of .
this act. The members of the - first .. board

. under the provisions of this act shall consist
of the members of the present board of den-
tal examiners, existing under chapter 199 of
the General Laws of 1885, who shall hold
their offices as members of such new board
for the term forwhich they, were appointed-
under said former act, and until theli suc-
cessors are duly appointed. . AUvacancies In >
said board shall be filled by appointment by \u25a0

thegoveuor as hereinafter provided. The
term tor which members of said board . shall
be appointed shail bo three years, and until .
their successors shall be duly appointed. It
is also hereby provided that no person shall .
serve to exceed two terms in succession. In
case ofany vacancy occurring in said board
in the term of any member -of said baord,:
such vacancy shall be filled for such unex-
pired term by the governor from names to be ,
presented to'him within two months of the
occurrence of such vacancy by the Minnesota
State Dental association in the same manner :

as hereinafter provided. It shall fie duty of-
said Minnesota Dental association after Sep- .
tember Ist. 1 89, annually prior to August
10th, to present to the govenor the names of.
twice as many practicing dentists sesident in. this state as there are regular members to -be
appointed of said board prior to September
Ist. in the followingyear. Allappointments
by the governor shall he made within twenty
days of the submission of such names to him,
and if such names shall not be submitted to. him within the allotted time, he shall make
his appointments within twenty days
from the expiration of the time
allotted for such . presentations of
names from among the resident practicing
dentists. Provided that [nothing! in this act .

: shall prevent the appointment ox I two mem-
bers of said board from among the resident

;practicing dentists not members of - said
Minnesota State Dental association, If the
governor shall so elect. -~ji*_B_____ir« IF' _w< j

Sec 3. Said board shall choose at its first
regular meeting annually one of Its members
president and one secretary thereof, who sev-
erally shall have the power during their term
ofoffice to administer oaths 'ana take affi-
davits, certifying thereto under the hand and .
the seal of the said board. And after Septem-
ber Ist, 1889, said board shall meet regularly
at least twice In each -.year." to-wit::; On the !
first Tuesday in April and < October, • and at
such other times as may be deemed necessary
by the board ; such meetings shall be held at
the medical department of the Univer- ;
sitv of the state of Minnesota. A ma-
jority of said board shall . at _ all times
constitute .a - quorum and :". the - proceed- ]- ings - thereof shall at - all reasonable i times
be open to public inspection.' . And itIs fur- .
thermore provided that in the event of any
member of said .- board absenting himself
from two of its regular meetings consecutive-
ly, the board shall declare a vacancy to exist ;
which vacancy shall be filled by the means
hereinbefore provtded. :",. - .- Sec 4. -Itshall •be , the duty of tho first
board hereinbefore Iprovided for, to meet v
the city ofDuluth, In said state, "on . these* .
ond Tuesday in July, 1889, and elect officers,
and within ten days thereafter to transfer to \
a register to be iprovided sby ' them " for that \
purpose, the name, <residence and Iplace of .
Business of each and every . person Who on

the secone Wednesday In July, 1889, and
pursuant to an aot of the Legislature . of the
State of \u25a0 Minnesota, approved March \u25a0 3d,
1885, shall be qualified to practice dentistry ;
in the state ofMinnesota, and who shall then
be duly registered onithe books of the board
created by said act of March 3rd, 1883. No.
certificates of license - to • practice . . dent* I
istry shall be Issued '. _ after : the • second
Wednesday in July, 1889, under said act of
March 3rd, 1885. \u25a0It shall be the duty of the <

sold secretary of; the first board hereby cre-
ated to send to each person <as rekistered .
prior to August 5th, 1889, a certificate of his
enregistration, signed by \u25a0- the Ipresident and
secretary of such board ofexaminers.-Sko. 5. Any person or persons who shall
desire to begin the practice of< dentistry in !
the State of Minnesota on and after : Septem-
ber Ist, 1889, shall file . his : name, together \u25a0

with an application . for . examination, with
the secretary of the State . Board ofDental ; :
Examiners, and at the time ofImaking such .
application shall pay to the secretary of said I
board a fee of ten dollars, and Ishall present
himself at the first regular meeting there-
after of said board to undergo I examination
before that body. In order to be ellglblofor
such examination such person . shall present
to sold board his diploma from some dental
college in good standing, and Khali give satis-
factory evidence of his rightfulpossession of
the same, provided, also, that the board may
In its discretion admit to examination -such
other persons as shall give satisfactory evi-
dence of having been engaged in - the prac-
tice ofdentistry ten years prior to the date of
passage of this act. ' ~ ""-\u25a0'.'.

Said board shall have the power to deter-
mine the good standing of any college or col-
leges from which such : diplomas may have
been granted. The examinations shall be \u25a0

elementary and practical ; In character," but I I
sufficiently thorough to test the fitness of the
candidate to practice dentistry. It shall In-
clude, written In the English language, ques-
tions on the following subjects : - Anatomy, .
Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medico,:
Therapeutics, Metallurgy, Histology, Patho- ;
logy,'operative and surgical Identistry, me- -
chanical dentistry, and ' also demonstrations ;
of their skill in operative < and mechanical
dentistry. Allpersons successfully passing
such examinations BhaU be registered las li-
censed dentists in the board register, pro-,
vided for in section 4, and shall also receive :
a certificate of such enregistration, said cer-
tificate to be signed "> by \u25a0 the president and
secretary of the board. Tho examination
fee shall in no case be refunded. \u25a0-

Skc. 6. Recipients of said certificate of en-
registration shall present the . same for
record to the clerk of . the district
court of the- county in which they
reside, and shall pay a fee rof fifty
cents to said clerk for the registration of the
same. Said- clerk shall - record said certifi-
cate in a book to be provided by him for that
purpose. Any person so licensed removing
his residence from one county to another in
this state before engaging in the practice of
dentistry in such other county, shall obtain
from the clerk of ' the district court oftbe
couuty in which -said certificate ofregistra-
tion is recorded a certified copy of such rec-
ord, oi else obtain a new certificate ofregis- ,
tration from the board of examiners, and
shall, before commencing practice in such
county, file\u25a0• the same for record with the
clerk of the court of . the county to which he :
removes, and pay the clerk forrecording the
same the fee of fifty-cents. Anyfailure,
neglect or refusal on the part ofany person 'holding such certificate or copy ofrecord to
file the same for record, as hereinbefore pro-
vided, for six months from the ; issuance
thereof, shall forfeit the same. Such board
shall be entitled to a fee ofone dollar for the
reissue of any certificate, and the clerk of
the district court for any county shall be en-
titled to a fee of one dollar for making and
certifying . a copy of the record ofany such
certificate. ~ "_a___--__-B^y*sgß-WBa* hi*<SttS; !- Sec. 7. All persons -shall be said to be .
practicing dentistry within the meaning of ;
this . act who shall, for a fee or salary, or
other reward paid | either to himself or to an-,
other person for operations or parts of\u25a0 oper- \u25a0

ations of : any kind; treat diseases or lesions -
of the human teeth or jaws, or correct mal-
positions thereof. But nothing in this act
contained shall be taken to apply to acts of
bona fide students : of . dentistry done in the : ;
pursuit of clinical advantages under the di- -rect supervision of a preceptor or a licensed,
dentist in this state duringthe period of their ,
enrollment in a 'dental college and attend-
ance upon a regular uninterrupted course in
such college. - , ;----,

Sec 8. Out of the funds coming Into the
possession of the board, the members of said
board may receive, as compensation, the sum
of five dollars for each day actually engaged
in the duties of their office, and mileage at
three cents per • mile for all distance neces-
sarily traveled In going to and com-
ing from meetings of the board. - Said
expenses shall be paid from the fees and
assessments received by the board under the
provisions of this act, and no part of the
salary or other expenses of the board shall
ever be paid out of the state treasury. .AU
moneys received in excess of said per diem
allowance and mileage a3 above provided for
Shall be held by the secretary ofsaid board as
special fund for meeting expenses of said
board and carrying out the provisions of this
act, he giving such bond as the board shall
from time to time direct. And said board ;
shall make an annual report of '• the proceed-
ings to the governor by the 15th of "Decem-
ber of each year, which report shall contain I
an account of all moneys received and dis-
bursed by them pursuant to this ac_,"<_>_. *

'—'-y Sec. 9. /Anyperson who jshall violate any
of the provisions of . this act shall be deemed .
guiltyof . a misdemeanor, and upon convic- .
tion maybe fined not less then twentydollars,
nor more than one hundred dollars, or to be
confined not less than one month, nor more
than three months in the county jail,orboth.
And all fines thus received shall be paid into
the common school fund of the countjpin
which such conviction takes place.

\u25a0 Sec. 10. - Any person who shall knowingly,
or falsely claim or pretend to have or hold a
certificate of enregistration, or diploma or
degree granted bya society or by said board,
or who shall falsely and with the intent to
deceive the public, claim or pretend to be a
graduate from any incorporated dental col-lege, not being such graduate, shall be
deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and shall
be liable to the penalties provided in section
9 of this act.

Sec. 11. Justice of the peace and the re-
spective municipal courts shall have juris-
diction over violations of this act. Itshall
be the dutyof the respective county attorneys
to prosecute all violations of this act.

; Sec. 12. . Any person who shall be licensed
under the provisions _ of this act, and who
shall practice dentistry under a false name
with intent to deceive the' public shall be
liable to haye said license revoked upon
twenty days' notice of such proposed
revocation, and of the time and place ofcon-
sidering such revocation byorder of the State
Board ofDental Examiners. And any per-
son who after revocation of his license shall
oonttnue to practice dentistry iv the State of
Minnesota shall be deemed guiltyof a viola-
tion of the provisions of this act and shall be
subject to the penalties provided \u25a0 therein. -
Nor shall a certificate to a person under one
name be any defence to an action brought
against him forpracticing without a certifi-
cate under another, unless ItIbe shown that
such practice under such other name was
done without intent to defraud or deceive. . -

Sec. 13. Every registered dentist shaU in
each and every year after 1889 pay to Bald
Board ofExaminers the sum ofone dollar as
a license fee for such year. Such payment
shaU be made prior to May Ist in each and
every year, and in case of default ; in -such
payment by any person, his certificate may |
be revoked by the Board ofExaminers upon • ;

twenty days' notice of the time and place of
considering such revocation. But no license <

shall be revoked for such non-payment ifthe
person so notified shall pay before or at such:
consideration his fee and such penalty as
may be imposed by said Board, provided that
said board may impose a penalty of five dol- 1
lars and no more on any one so notified as a
condition of allowing his license to stand.
Provided -. further . that : said Board of Ex-
aminers may collect any such dues by suit.

Sec 14. ' The Board of Examiners created
by this act, may sue or be sued, and In all
actions brought by, or against it, it shall be
made a party under the name of the Board of
Dental Examiners of the State of Minnesota.
And no suit shall : abate by reason of any
change in the membership of said Board.

Sec 15. Chapter 199 of the General Laws
of 1885, being an act entitled, "Anact to in-
sure the better education of the practitioners -
of dental surgery, and to regulate Ithe prac-
tice ofdentistry in the State ofMinnesota,"
approved March 3rd, 1885, is hereby re-
pealed, such appeal to take effect September
Ist, 1889.

Sic 16. Alleffects and property whatso-
ever of the Board of Dental Examiners ere .
ated by said act of March 3rd, 1885, shall on
said first day of September. 1889. be and be-
come the property of the Board ofExaminers
created by this : act, and said Board hereby
created is hereby declared to be the legal suc-
cessor of the Board created by said act ef
March 3rd, 1885. \u25a0-"\u25a0--

Sic 17. This aot shall take effect aad le
in force from and after itspassage.

Approved April 24, 1889.

.318. y:7
H.F. l*e. 945.-AN ACT relating to hotel

and other runners.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Slate

of Minnesota:
7 Section -1. Any licensed hotel, railread,
steamboat or restaurant runner in any city In
this state who shaU Iwillfully| annoy orob-
struct any person or persons on . the publlo
streets of such city, or who \u25a0 shall conduct
himself in a disorderly manner, : shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be fined i not less than five
dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or shall
bo Imprisoned In the county jaU for a: term
not less than fivedays nor more than twenty
days, and upon such conviction ; the license
of such person shall be revoked. •; ; - \u0084---
--\u25a0 Seo. 2. vThis act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. I^ttEHHB• Approvod April 23, 1889.

", 319. ;-"*..
H. F. No. 930— AN ACT to define the term

"dally \u25a0• newspaper," so far as relates to
the publication of official and legal so*
tices. 7

"-'-- . '---' - :-77 - \u25a0-'"\u25a0
Be itenacted '. by the Legislature of the State
;-_ ofMinnesota ':-\u25a0•"\u25a0
::'S_ct_o_j 1. .That whenever any law *jt>
vides -. for the pubUcatlonof -any. offlolalor
legal notice in a dally newspaper* any new*

mVmm\Ummm\i-m.&fVMnewspaper, and shall ibe eligible for the p _fc
ijcation of such notices. Provided that said
daily> newspaper shall bays bee? regularly
published -In this state as a dally new spapet
for one year or more. .: -...;--..- .s

Sao. 2. -All acts or petty of. acta Incon-
sistent . with \u25a0 the provisions .of this act lit
hereby repealed. * .- _. .. .

Seo. 8. This act shall take, effeot and he la
force from ahd after i to passage.

Appiov-d April 24, ism
___. . r - .:.* ','"ssoT." V -> _

H. 9, No. O-d.^Alf ACTrelatlna to ftp tae-
•\u25a0_ matlon orrtorganizatioh of roitgldlu soft.

eties, association* orcorporation;. '. '• fi

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: \u25a0'-,'\u25a0- ""i". . ;

B_-.ie.r-. The members of any-chnrea
or religious association not less than eight
who do not wish to organize themselves Into
a religious association, so_lely or cort__fctß>h
under the provision* iof.- any S existing!, law
may Iorganize as a body corporate by adopt-
ingarticles as hereinafter set forth and cost*
plyingwith the other provisions of this aot;
or any religiouf society, association oror*

fanlzatlon now Inexistence byvirtue of any
Special or private laws, which does not wish
to reorganize under the provisions of any
existing law, maybe 'reorganized and lcot* ,

tinned as a religious association, society or
corporation by adopting by a vote of three-
fourths of the members present and voting
at a stated meeting called for the purpose or
considering the question ofsuch reorganitir
tion articles containing: '--, .-.\u25a0--'.' >.'-\ \u25a0\u25a0-•-.;\u25a0 -.- '•''First— The: name of the corporation, Ita
general purpose and plan of operation and
its place of location. : > « ... /

Second— terms of admission and qual-
ification of membership and the selection of
officers and the fillingofvacancies and the
manner in which such society or corporation
Is to be governed and < managed. Such arti-
cles shall be recorded In the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county in which . the
corporation is located, and in the officeof
the secretary of state, and thereupon suoh
organization shall be a body corporate by the
name expressed in said articles, shall have a
common seal, which itmay alter at pleasure,
and will have all the powers hereinafter
specified, and may adopt and establish -a
constitution and by-laws and make all rules
and regulations byit deemed necessary and
expedient for the management regulation
and conduct of its affairs in accordance with
law. '\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'i '.-'~ ':''\u25a0'.\u25a0• i \u25a0'

7 Skc. 2. All the rights, : privileges, \u25a0 fran-
chises and property of every name ornature,:
whether real or personal, whether in I action
or in possession, whether in law or in equity
and wherever situated ofany corporation re-
ganizing under | the : provisions |of Ithis act
bhall pass to the new corporation as soon as
itshall have become fullyorganized without
further act or ceremony. Provided, how-
ever, that the last board of trustees, or their
survivors, :of any corporation or . society
reorganizing under this , act may at £ any
time convey, by • a: general or 'speclflO;
description . and by proper deed or .: deeds
to - the ? new : corporation any - property
owned by such society or corpora-
tion. Such deed shall recite the facts of
such reorganization, and it - shah |be prima
facie evidence of the facts therein stated.and
itshall be sufficient to pass all the title to the
property therein described possessed by the
corporation, association or society on whose
behalf itis executed. Proof of the reorgan-
ization of any corporation, pursuant to tbe
provisions of this act may be made !by the
affidavit of the president aud recording sec-
retary of such newly organized corporation,
and such affidavit shall be recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of the county
inwhich such \u25a0 corporation - is ' located, and
such affidavit shall he presumptive Ievidence
of the facts therein stated pertaining to such
organization or reorganization. •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- : \u25a0

; •

-. Sxc. 3. Any religious society, association,
organization or corporation formed pursuant
to the provisions of this act or which shall
haTe reorganized under . the provisions of
this act, shaU be capable of suelng and be-
ingsued, holding, purchasing and receiving
title by devise, gift, gra.it or other convey-
ance of any property, real and personal, and
shall have the power, through its trustees, to
mortgage, sell, convey or: otherwise dispose
ofits property, -whether real -or personal, or
any part or portion thereof: provided, how-
ever, that no such sale, : conveyance, incum-
brance or any other disposition of ; the real
property of any . such corporation shall be
made through the trustees c xcept when 'first
authorized to make the same by a resolution ;

of such society or organization,- passed at
a 'stated . meeting thereof called ; for . that
purpose, notice of the time, place and object
ofwhich shall be given by the recording sec-
retary of the corporation, association; orso-
ciety, which notice shall -be printed: and a
copy mailed to each member at nls. residence,
when such residence is known to the :person
sending such notice. '.<\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0._-,'-•

- Provided, further, that no sale, encum-
brance, mortgage, conveyance, or - other dis-
position ofany real property ofsaid corpora-
tion, society ororganization sliall be made, ex-
cept by the vote and assent of two-third* ( ._)
ofthe members present at the meeting called
for the purpose ofmaking such disposition.
Proof of the facts of such notice of meeting,
such: meeting, and its proceedings, may be
made by the affidavit of the recording secre-
tary of such society, organization or corpora-
tion, and a certified copy . of the ' minutes of
any meeting duly certified and . attested by
the recording secretary under the seal of the
society, organization or corporation. -:ltt case
of sales of real l property, such affidavitand '

certified copies shall be recorded at length in
the office of the register of deeds of the coun-
tywhere the premises are situated, and the
said affidavits and records of said meeting or
a certified copy of such record aforesaid shaU
be presumptive evidence of the facts therein
stated. 1 : :...'- ;-_= '7;: - *:••'\u25a0' -

Sxc. 4. The constitution and by-la __ and
all rules for the management regulation and
conduct ofaffairs of. any : corporation or so-
ciety reorganizing under ' the . provisions of.
this act, so far as they are not - inconsistent
with this act, shall : continue in force until
altered, amended, revised or repealed. ..",-."\u25a0

Sxc. 5. No appropriations or contracts
made ' by . any corporation organized or
re-organlzed pursuant to this act :where
the amount of a . single -.: appropriation
for a single purpose or the amount
involved In sucn -contract exceeds the
sum of $300.00 shall be valid unless such
contract orappropriation shaU be authorized
and ordered by the vote and assent of two-

thirds {_i) of the members present and vot-
ingat a stated 1meeting of such corporation
held for the purpose rof considering such
contract orappropriation. " >;- \u25a0

Sac. 6. Notning herein contained shall In
anywise impair any rights in pews possessed
by any members at the time of the formation
or reorganization of any corporation formed
or reorganized pursuant to this act \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sec 7. : Nothing herein contained shall be
construed to or shall repeal . any law now in
forcerelating to the formation or reorganiza-
tion ofany religious societies, associations or
corporations in this : state, nor shall this act
apply to oraffect any action now pending in
any court in this state. ;,-.\u25a0;>

Sxc. 8. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. -Approved April 24, 89. .

331. . . !'"'..-
H.F. No. 1,032.— ACT to legalize the

publication of certain articles of incorpor-
ation. .-

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota : .. '. Section 1. That the publication of arti-

cles of incorporation heretofore made for six
successive days in a daily newspaper printed
and published in a county where such 7cor-
oration is organized, be, \u25a0 and the . same is
ereby- legalized and made as valid . and ef-

fectual to all Intents and purposes in the or-
ganization of corporations, for Iany of the
purposes designated in section one hundred
and nine (109) of chapter - thirty-four (34)
of the General Statutes, 1878,: or in I any act -
amendatory thereto, as if such publication
had been made for four successive -weeks In
anewspaper so printed and published. - <

Sxc. 2. This act shall take effect from a_ad
after its passage. \u25a0- . -': Approved April24. 1889. . "."-.

- _______
-''

H.F. Ho. 1,071.—AN AOT .to cede J
________

tion to the United States over the territory
embraced within Fort SneUlng ;Reserva-
tion. :

Be Itenacted by the Legislature of the state
ofMinnesota: :-"_:-_.
Sec-jioi. 1. Tbat Jurisdiction Is .hereby

ceded to the United States of America over
the foUowing described territory, to-wlt:
Beginning at a point where the south line of
the northeast quarter (KB _.) of the north-
east quarter (NE >*) of seetlon thirty-two
(32) of township twenty-eight (28), north of
range twenty-three (23), west of the fourth
(4th) principal meridian, Intersects the mid-
dle of the main - channel of the Minnesota
river; thence west to the southwest cosher of
the northwest quarter (NW <_) of tiie north-
west quarter (NW .4) of section thirty-
(32), town and . range aforesaid: jthence
north ' to the northwest -comer of section
(20), town and range aforesaid; thence-east
to the middle of | the main - channel |of the
Mississippi river 1 thence along I the •mala
channel ofthe Mississippi :river to the con-
fluence ofthe Mississippi river at the head of
Pike Island, and* the middle of the Minne-
sota river . to the place of\u25a0 beginning; pro-
vided the publlo highways across sold reast-
vation shall be kept open forpublic travel.- Sbo. 8. From the cession of Jurisdiction to
the United - States, hereby : granted, the fol-
lowing:reservation Is :hereby made, to-will'

The state of Minnesota shall have and here-
by does reserve and retain a concurrent Juris-
diction with the United States in and over
the territory aforesaid, so foras may be nt»
cessary for said state and its officers to sen*
any process or papers, civil1or criminal, that
may lawfullyissued under 1 the authority
of said state or of any of the departments 01
the government - thereof, and . to | arrest OS
said territory and punish any person or pet-
sons charged with crime against the laws of
said state, ; whether _ committed within: Off
without the boundaries I ofIsaid territory It
the same manner and to the same extent aa
though said : cession of « Jurisdiction nod. m
been made. 7 ....-\u25a0\u25a0 .--«•• \u25a0•/ •\u25a0.\u25a0-*\u25a0•.\u25a0.-\u25a0.•\u25a0.- <=._. •.-'— ..

Bra.
__ T__i act shaU take eftst and he tnistf_»Sßffiy^ApptovidAprll 24, 18W^

\u25a0.I. lie. -Uo97^__-T lt* to provide for

borrowing money -to Aefrflr7 the '•' exfra-
-_dlna_7 expenditures ofthe state govern-

:'\u25a0'• ment -,-•-----'-.' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---., c _
Be It enacted by the Legislature ofthe State

.-" ofMinnesota!
Ssctios 1. That the * governor, state > au-

I ditor and state treasurer be aßd the same are
hereby authoiKfd to -borrow on the credit of

' the state the sum of four hundred thousand. dollars (1400,000) to meet extraordinary ex-
\u25a0 penditures of the state incurred under appro*

lions made, and to be hereafter made.":payable from tne revenue Ifund, at a rate of
Interest not exceeding four percent \u25a0 (4) - pet
annum, parable annually at the office of the
state treasury, which \u25a0 money to -borrowed
shall be paid at any < time *withini eight (8)
years, at the option of the state. 7 -.-:-'-';.- Sec 2. This loan shall be made upon state.bonds, which Bonds -shall be . signed by (he \u25a0

governor end attested by the secretary of
state under ; the great seal of| the state and
countersigned and registered by the state au-
ditor. Itshall ibe ithe duty of_ the governor
and state Iauditor to cause to be prepared for
such .- purpose^ bonds of the state to . the
amount of twd hundred and fifty thousand
dollars ($250,000) to be known and st. led, "Minnesota Revenue ; Bonds," and bonds . to
the amount ofone hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars ($150,000) *to be known and
styled "Minnesota IBuildingBonds," which
shall be of denominations Inot less than one
thousand dollars ($1,000) each, and shall on
their face be made payable on or before eight
(8) years from their date, at the office ofthe
state treasurer, and shall pledge . the faith
and credit of the state to the payment there-
of..- Sxc. 8. Whenever the Interest on the above

ibonds shall become .; due \u25a0 the .same shall be
paid by the state treasurer.

Sxc. 4. For : the -purpose : of -providing a
fund for the redemption of said bonds and
payment of interest thereon, the state au-
ditor is hereby authorized and . required to
levy tor eight (8) consecutive years an an-
nual tax of oue-tenth - (1-10) of one mUI on

'the dollar of the taxable . property -of=" the
state, which tax, when - collected, shall be
known as the "redemption fund," and shall,
until all such bonds - and interest is paid, be
applied solely to the payment ; thereof in the

! manner following,viz: whenever the amount
thereof shall exceed a sum Isufficient to pay
the interest fallingdue -at . the next annual
period of payment then such excess remain-
ing after setting apart | sufficient for the pay-
ment of such interest shall be used and paid
for the redemption of so many of said bonds
as the same will redeem. When : said bonds
are all redeemed . and all Interest thereon
paid,' the residue of said fund and all - subse-

; quent collections of said tax shall be trans-
erred to the ' general revenue ; fund ofihe

state. . - - " - " ":.. Sec 5. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889. ' ,
\u25a0

; v' , - . 224." -\u25a0 ;-
H. I. No. 1, 114.—ANACT to *corporate and

reincorporate religious societies known as
YoungMen's Christian associations.

Bo itenacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: :.'
Section 1. Any number of persons not

less than three, who desire to become incor-
porated as a religious society, to be known
: as a Young Men's Christian association, may
execute and acknowledge articles of incor-
poration for such purpose, and upou com-
plyingwi.h the following provisions, shall
become a body - corporate for jthe purpose
herein provided for. , '

Sec 2. The articles of incorporation shall
contain the following: -First— names of the persons associat-
ing for incorporation and their places of
residence, v

Second— The name of such . corporation, :
and (he place where its .principal . office for

: the transaction ofbusiness shall be located,
and the period forwhich it shall be Incor-
porated.... Third—The object for which it shall be
organized expressly stated. •--;'

-Fourth—The number of its - directors, not
less than five \u25a0 nor. more . than - twenty, who
shall have the management and I government
of the affairs ofsaid corporation; : how ' and
when the same shall be elected, and the time
and place ofholding the annual meetings of
members. : . ~ -

Fifth— terms of admission to active
membership. - \u25a0

.
Sec. 3. : The articles shall be executed In

duplicate, one ofwhich shall be - filed in the
office of the secretary of state and : the other
with the registe.- of deeds in the '\u25a0 county in
which the principal of business of. said cor-
-poration shall be : conducted. Thereupon It
shall become a body corporate, and may buy,
hold, lease, mortgage and seU , all -personal
and real property necessary and convenient
for its business. And the said . corporation
may receive by giftor otnerwise any -. real or
personal property necessary .or convenient
for its use. or that may become necessary or
convenient. :

Sec. 4. The directors shall have power to
enact all necessary by-laws, and alter . or re-
peal tHe same. And they may also provide
rules governing the trial and expulsion oi
members forviolation or forfeiture of :the
qualifications for membership. -; The direc-
tors and officers shall be active members of
said corporation.

Sec. 5. The directors may, byrule and by-
laws, divide the members into active, senior,
junior, associate and such .other classes as
they may deem convenient, -and also ; deter-
mine the qualification for associate, member-
ship,' But active members only shall be al-

' lowed to vote at any of the meetings : of '\u25a0the
corporation. \u25a0:. - \u25a0 --'\u25a0' -y:

Sec 6. Any' religious -society now con-
ducting its affairs as a Young Men's Chris-,
tian association in this state -. may reincor-
porate under the provisions of - this act, pro-
vided all of the directors thereof shaU exe-
cute and acknowledge articles of incorpora-

. tion mid cause the same to be filed as I herein-,
above provided. And upon said reincorpora-
tion, all of the real and personal property of
said religious society formerly belonging to
the same, and not lawfully disposed of,. shaU
pass to and vest in the _ corporation so cre-
ated, without further act or ceremony.

Sec 7. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

Approved April23, 1389.

225.
H. F. 1185— AN ACTproviding the mode of
. - inflicting\u25a0 the punishment of death, the

manner Inwhich the same shall be carried
.- into effct, and declaring a violation of any

of the provisions of this act to be a misde-
meanor, v ..

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State .
ofMinnesota:
Section 1. ~ The mode of . inflicting. the

punishment of death shall in all cases Ibe :
hanging by the neck uutil the person is dead.
-: Sec. 2. . ; Whenever the . punishment -of
death is inflicted upon any convict in obedi-
ence to a warrant from the governor 'of the
state, the sheriff of- the . county shall be
present at . the execution, unless prevented
by sickness or other casualty; and he •- may

»have i such militaryguard ' as he may think
proper. He shall return the warrant with a
statement under his : hand of his doings
thereon as soon as may be after the said exe-
cution to | the governor, and shall also file in
the clerk's office of ihe court where the con-
viction was had an attested copy of the war-
rant and statement aforesaid, and the clerk
shall subjoin a brief -abstract of such state-
ment to the record of conviction aud sen-

Sec. 3. The warrant of execution shall be
executed before the hour of sunrise of the
day designated in the warrant and within
the walls of the jailin all coses where the
jailIs so constructed that it . can be conven-
iently done therein; but when the jailis not
so constructed, the warrant shall be executed

; within an inclosure which shall be higher
than the gallows, and , shaU exclude the
view of persons outside,' and which shall be
prepared for thaj purpose under the direc-
tion ofthe sheriff in the immediate vicinity
of the jail,or if there be no jailin the county,
at some convenient place at the county seat
to be selected by the sheriff. '- Sec " 4. ; After the issue of the war-
rant for execution by the governor
the prisoner shall be kept insoUtary confine-
ment, and the following persons shall be al-
lowed to visit him, but none other, vis. : The
sheriff and his deputies, the prisoner's coun-
sel, any priest or clergyman the prisoner may
select, and - the members of his immediate
family. - - \u25a0_ Sec 5. ' Besides the sheriff and his assist-
ants, the following persons may be -present
at the execution, but none other: The clergy-
man or priest in attendance . upon the pris-
oner ana such other persons as the prisoner
may designate, not exceeding three (3) in
number.a physician or surgeon, to be selected
by the sheriff, and such other persons as the I
sheriff may designate, not exceeding six (6)
in number, but no person so admitted shall
be a newspaper -reporter or representative.
No account ofthe details of such execution,:
beyond the statement of the fact that : suoh
convict was on the day Inquestion duly exe-
onted according to law, shaU be published in
any newspaper. y^MMt-UWll*"'ail".™!. _WI(. Seo. 6. Anyperson who shall violate or
omit to . comply with any of; the provisions
ef this act shall -be guiltyofa misdemeanor.. Sec 7. \u25a0 AU acts and parts ofacta inconsist-
ent with the provisions ofthis aot are hereby
repealed.

_
:-7 Sac. 8.i T_#s act shaU take ettmtt aud be In
force from and after Its c____jr_.
;- Approved April24, 1880.
B£osE7y 220. -
B. T. Ho. 1825 —AN AOT to amend an act,- entitled "an act Inrelation the recording .

of log marks In the Second lumber district
:- of -the ~7 State of. Minnesota," approved

March 19, 1889. _. t "„ -Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota! .
Sectiou 1. That section one (1) of an act

entitled "an act inrelation to the Irecording
oflog marks In the Second lumber district of
the State ofMinnesota," approved March 19,
1889, be amended by striking out the foUow-
ing words where they « occur In said seotlon. one (1) of said act: '"Provided . further, that

: tbe said surveyor general shaU, within sixty
:(60) days atter the opening of the above
mentioned "book of record." notify, Inwrit-
ing, aU owners oflog marks of thl require-
ments of this aot" . */.*--\u25a0 . 7

-^ -t.

-^-'
_

-._-.- Sao. 2. . This act shall take effect and ho te
force from end after its passage.

Approved April24. 188%
777777^7. :^y£i-Ve^.;7 :77 yy':\

!!&3_*_te_^^

S frost or blight, or hail, daring . the sca-
n of1888, to provide for the irepayment

. thereof, and -to -authorize i the . beerdfof ,
county commissioners of suoh i untie* to
Issue bonds for the payment thereof.

'Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
6fMinnesota:
Suction 1. . ItIs hereby made the duty, of: the county auditors respectively ofthe coun-

;ties of ;Otter - Tail, Hubbard, Becker, Clay.
;Norman, Polk, . Marshall, :Kittson, | Beltrami
< and Wadena, orany other county in the state
jofMinnesota, wherein the crop of the year

. one thousand eighthundred and eighty-eight
i(1888) was partially or wholly destroyed by. froat or bUght or hail, to give notice i before
: the 15th day ofFebruary, . A. D., 1889, to the i
'respective town clerks of the several towns
:ofsaid counties to post notices immediately
In at least three (3) ot the most public places
in each town to all persons iwishing to avail
themselves of the benefits of this act to meet

; at the town clerk's office In the town, and file
with said town clerk on lor I before the first

ay ofMarch, 1889, an application dulysub-
scribed and sworn to by the applicant before
the said town clerk. - •

: , Said application shall contain a true state-
ment ofthe number of jacres I tbe -applicant
has plowed and prepared for seeding for the
ensuing season's crop; how many -acres | theapplicant intends to have plowed and pre-

Eared for such seeding before seeding time ;
ow many bushels are necessary and of what

kinds of grain to seed - the ground \u25a0\u25a0: so . pie-
pared.and also that said applicant's crop was,
in the year 1888, entirely destroyed by . frostor blight or bail, as the case may 'be, • or.. if
only partiallydestroyed, the extent of such
destruction, and bow many bushels of each
kind ofgrain the applicant harvested in . the
said year 1888, also -what amount of said
grain, and ofwhat kind, the applicant de-
sires to borrow from the state; that the ap-
plicant has not procured and Is not able to
procure the necessary seed grain, and that he
desires the same for seed : grain and for no
other purpose, and will not sell or dispose of
the same or any thereof. :^4QW-*s__£P4BS|

.\u25a0 Said application shall also contain a true
and fpU description of | all real and personal
property owned by tho applicant and tbe in-
cumbrances, ifany, thereon, aud the full de-
scription by government subdivisions of the
land upon which the appUcant intends to
sow said seed grain. : . - :•:.\u25a0..-\u25a0•

Sec 2. The town clerk of each town shall
on or before the Ist day of March, A. D.- 1880, forward aU applications . made before
him to the county auditor ofhis county, who
shall file the same In his office. Allapplica-
tions filed in any county auditor's office under. the provisions of this act shall be open to
public - inspection, and no applications shall
be considered by the board provided tor in
section three (3) of this act except such las
have teen made and filed within the time
and in the manner prescribed bysection one
(1) of this act

Sec 3. The board of county commission-
ers of each county where -the provisions of
this act are applicable shall De and are here-
by constituted and appointed a board ofex-!
amination . and jadjustment of the -applica-
tions i for seed grain Iunder this act and It
shall be the duty of said board to meet at the I
county auditor's office onthe fifth(sth) day of
March, A. D. 1889, to examine and consider
separately each application as Iprovided in
section one (1) of this act and to decide who

;are entitled to the benefits herein mentioned
and the amount to which each appUcant is
entitled, and said board shall on or before
the 9th day |of March, A. D. 1889, forward
to the governor a statement giving the num-
ber of applicants, the Inumber of acres pre-
pared, or to be prepared, and the number of
bushels of each kind of seed grain needed in
the county.

Said statement shall comprise and include
only : such applications as - have - been : ap-
roved by the said board, and shall be signed

by the chairman of saidtioard, and counter-: signed by the : county -auditor, iProvided no
oue applicant > shall .be . aUowed * a greater
amount in value of seed grain than one hun-
dred and fiftydoUars ($150).
, Sec. 4. -The governor upon receipt of the
statements as provided in section three (3) of
this act ifthe same shall not exceed ! In the
aggregate the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars (.100,00ii), appropriated for such
purpose, shall apportion and Idistribute -the
amounts called, for to the several counties
for which applications are received, but if
the amounts applied for shall exceed in the- aggregate said sum ofone hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000) then the governor
shall ' apportion and distribute - that
sum to the ; counties . applying pro ; rata
In . proportion \u25a0_. to . the amounts _

caUed for
by said counties respectively, •as shown by
said statements of the county auditors there-
of ; and thereupon the governor shaU inform
each county auditor of. the amount -appor-
tioned to his county, and shall authorize the
board ofcounty commissioners to purchase-
seed grain to the amount so •pportioned.and
cause the same to be distributed to the ap-

. plicants in said county who are entitled to
receive the some under the provisions of this
act : . -. £mmm*jßmm\WPlmmWm%
' Sec 5. . Immediately *upon receiving no-
tice from the governor of the amount appor-
tioned to their county the -board of county
commissioners shall meet at the connty au-
ditor's office and readjust the applications in
their I county . for • seed grain, and apportion
the amount that . has been allowed to . the
county among the applicants pro rata in pro-
portion to the amount required by each if

: there shall . not be sufficient gain to supply
all in full. _. ..".- . . -

: Provided, That after all applicants forsaid
grain *in any county, are supplied, if there
shall be a surplus the same shall |be sold by
direction of the board ofcounty commission-
ers and the sum received therefor shaU be
turned over to . the county, treasurer, who
shall give his receipt therefor, and said sum
shall thereupon be by him -paid over to the
state treasurer, who shall receipt for same to
said county and endorse said amount so re-
ceived on the county board of the county
making such payment. ' - 7 . -.

Sec. 6. .. The county auditor of each county-shall, as soon as - the county commissioners
shall have performed the duty prescribed in
section five (5), issued to each applicant an
order for the number of bushels of each
kind ofseed grain which has been allowed to
said applicant

Provided, however, that said order shall
not be delivered until said applicant has
signed a contract in triplicate, attested by
the county auditor, to the effect that said ap-
plicant for and in consideration of .....
bushels ' of seed : grain - received : from the
state, promises to pay. to the state of Minne-
sota...... dollars, the amount of the cost of
said seed grain: that said sum shall be
taxable against aU the real and personal
property of said appUcant; that such tax
shall be levied by the county . auditor of his
county and collected as taxes against real
and personal property are collected under the
laws of this state, ana that the sum so levied. shall be a first Uen upon the crop ot grain
raised each year by the person receiving said
seed grain until said amount is fullypud.
.-' Sec 7. It shaU be the duty of the county
auditor of each county to cause the tax pro-
vided -for -in-section six (6) to be levied
against the property of each person receiving
seed grain under the provisions of Ithis act
One-half of said tax shaU be levied \u25a0; in Ithe
year 1889, and the other half shall be levied
in the year IS9O, and all moneys collected by
the country treasurer under the provisions of
this act - shall .be kept sepaiate from other
stale and county taxes, and shall .be paid
over to the state treasurer. .

• . Sec. 8. \u25a0 The contracts provided for In sec-
tion six (6) of this act shall be numbered
consecutively by the county auditor, one
shaU be filed in the office of the
county auditor, one - shall be trans-
mitted to the state auditor, and filed
in his office, and the third shall be filed
in the office of the town clerk of the town
where the appUcant making the contract re-
sides.. The county auditor shall keep and tran-
scribe in a book to be used for.that purpose
only, said contracts and a correct list and
EChedule of the applications, givingthe name
of - each applicant the number .of his
application, - the date of his contract the
cost of each kind of seed giain -furnished
to him, the description of the land occupied
jbyhim, and showing also the. total amount
of money furnished to said county by the
state.
--'- Atrue copy of said Ust and schedule so
transcribed shall De made and signed by the
chairman of the board of . county ' commis-
sioners, and I certified to by tue auditor, and
forwarded to the governor: . and whenever
the amount provided for in any contract
filed under the provisions of. this act is fuUy
paid, the county -auditor is empowered to
cancel such contract, and he shall write the
word "Satisfied" opposite the name of such
person in the book In which- said contracts
are entered, and shall deUver ' up said con-
tract to the person entitled thereto. .\u25a0.-\u25a0',.

Sao. 9. Upon the filingof the contract aa
provided In section eight (8) of this act the
state ofMinnesota shall acquire a Just and
valid lien upon the crops of grain raised each
year by the person receiving -said seed grain,

;to the amount ofthe _sum - then . due to the
state upon said contract as against all sub-

\u25a0 sequent creditors, purchasers or mortgagees, ,
in good faith or. otherwise, and the I said fil-
ings ofsaid contract shall be held and con-
sidered to be fulland sufficient notice toaU
Bar ties of the existence and extent |of said

en, which shall continue In force until the
amount covered . by said contract -is fully-
paid. ' :.'C{-.-_d______B_i_«___P«__B______*___H
•_. Bach and every person who . has received
seed grain under the provisions ofs this act
shall, as soon as his crops of the yean where-
in payment is to be made under his said con-
tract axe jharvested and threshed, market a
sufficientamount of grain to pay the amount

ithen due on his contract and . pay | tbe same
over at once to the county treasurer of. hit
county, which . payment : shall \u0084 satisfy -said
Uen for that yee*.>-:. ; .
. Sao. 10. Anyperson or persons who shall
contrary to the . provisions of . this : act sell,
transfer, take or carry away, or : in any man-
ner dispose of the P seed | grain, orIany.: par)
thereof, furnished by the i state aa Iprovided
in this act, or who shall use or dispose of the
said . seed j grain, or any i thereof, for 'any
other purpose than that ofI sowingor plant-
ing his ground, or who shall . sou, transfer,
take ior \u25a0 carry * away, or in > any; manner

:dispose of the crop orany part thereof pro-
cured by the sowing or planting of said seed
grain, with the intent to defraud the state, or
the applicant forsuoh seed grain, or to de-
prive said applicant ot the use Iand lbenefit
thereof, shall ibe Iguiltyof a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before any no-
tice of the peace shall ipay a fine ofnot lee}
than ten ________

Miautre than one hundred
s\u0084: \u25a0 \u0084-.-.. - - ,--.-. :-::-• -,-:--. ;\u25a0-:--::<

dollars, er be Imprisoned In the county JaO
for a term of not less than Ininety days, > and

i shall pay ell:. costs of prosecution, and who- ;
ever under any oftbe provisions herein shall j

:be found guilty of false swearing : shall ' be
deemed to have committed perjury and shaU
suffer the pains and penalties of that crime.

:\u25a0\u25a0:• Sko. 11. ; It shall be the duty of the super-
visors, constables and town : clerks of towns,
and the commissioners, sheriffs and county
attorneys of counties receiving aid under the
provisions of this act having knowledge of .
any violation?of 'said .; provisions to make
complaint thereof to any justice of the proper
county, and said justice shall thereupon issue
a warrant for the arrest of the offender and
proceed to hear and determine the matter in
issue in ; the . same manner as \u25a0 provided in
other cases, and everyperson convicted under
the provisions of this act | shall stand: com-
mitted to the county jailuntil bis fine is paid,
provided such imprisonment shall not exceed
ninety (90) days. i.ll_"llJHWlit_.".ini|"lUlli.I

? .- Sec. 12. . - Tne county commissioners of
each and every county receiving aid under
the provisions of this act are hereby author- -
ized end : empowered ~to issue the bonds of,
such county to the State ot Minnesota for the
full' amount 'of the aid received -by such
county, which bonds shall be ipayable on ox
before four (4) years from tne date thereof,
with interest at the rate of three (3) per cent
per annum, and shall be signed by the chair-
man of- the !board ofcounty commissioner* .
and countersigned by the county auditor and
sealed with his seal.

Said bonds shall bear Interest at the rate of
six (6) per cent, per annum after maturity,
and shall be delivered to the state auditor be-
fore the aid contemplated •\u25a0 by this act Is fur-
nished by the state. .". ls».__i«H' .."lWll.Hl|

All payments made by the county treasurer
to the state treasurer as in this act i provided
shall be endorsed and credited ; when made,
on the bond of such county.

..-" Sec. 13. Ifthe bonds are not paid before
the year in which the same . become due, the
county auditor of : the proper county shaU at
the time of- making - the annual tax levyfor
such year, levy an additional tax \u25a0\u25a0 upon all
the taxable property of , such county for an
amount sufficient to pay the sum -then re-
maining unpaid on the bonds of his county,
said tax to be levied and collected as other
county taxes/y&^gKM-__BBP"B__BSB' an_*-V4

Sec 14. That the sum 'of one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000) be and the same
Is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in
the istate _ treasury, . not . otherwise . appro-
priated, for the purposes of this act.. Sec 15. This act shall take effect and bo
in force from and after Its passage.

Approved Feb.' 15, 1889... : 228.
9. F. No. 34.—AN ACT, to punish and pre-
; vent fraud in the sale \u25a0; of grain, Bead and

other cereals.
Be itenacted by the Legislature ofthe State

ofMinnesota: .-
Section 1. That whoever, either for his

own benefit or as agent of any corporation,
Company, association or person, obtains from
' any other person : anything of value, or pro-
cures the \u25a0signature of: any such person, as
maker, endorser, guarantor or surety thereon,
to any bond, bill, receipt promissory note,
draft, check, or any other evidence of In-
debtedness, as the whole or part -considera-
tion of any bond, contract or promise given
the vendee ofIany ] g _iin, seed | or | cereals,
binding the vendor or any other person, cor-
poration, company, association, or ' the agent
thereof, to sell for such ivendee any grain,
seed, or cereals, at a fictitious price, or at a
price equal to or more than . four . times the
market price of such grain, seed or cereals;
and whoever -sells, barters ;or disposes of, •
or offers . to . ever sell, barter or dispose ot.
either for his own benefit or as the iagent ofj
any corporation, company,- association or
person, any bond, : bill, receipt promissory
note, draft, check, or other evidence of In-
debtedness, knowing the same to have been'
obtained as the whole or -part consideration
for any bond, contract or promise given th*
vendee of any grain, seed or cereals, binding
the vendor or any other person, corporation,
company, association, or the agent thereof,
to seU . for such vendee : any grain, seed or
cereals, at a - fictitious price, or at a price
equal to or more than four times the market
price of such grain, seed or cereals, shall, on:
conviction thereof, be imprisoned in the
penitentiary not more than three years, or be
fined in the sum ofnot more than $500, nor
less than 8100, or both, at : the discretion ef
the court - -

> Seo. 2. This act shall take effect and be I*
force from and after its passage.

- Approved April24, 1889.
yk r7 '' '\u25a0- 7 229. -' . '

S. ». No. 92—AN ACT to prohibit prize fight-
: - ingand sparring matches.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State

of Minnesota : - -" Section 1. Anyperson who . within this
state engages in, instigates, aids or : encour-

' ages, or idoes any act to further a contention
or fight, with or without weapons, ;. between
two ormore persons,' or a fight commonly
called a ring or prize -fight, or - a contention
commonly railed a sparring match, in which
the combatants are provided with gloves, or
who sends or publishes a -challenge, or accep-
tance to a challenge for such a -contention, ,
prize fightsparring match, with or .without
gloves, or carries, or delivers : such a chal-
lenge or acceptance, or trains or assists : any .

'person or persons In training, or : preparing
for such contention, prize fight or sparring
mutch, shall be deemed guilty of Ia misde-
meanor, and,- upon conviction • thereof, shaU i
be punished by imprisonment in the common
jailfor a term ofnot less than - thirty [30]
days normore than ninety [90] days.

. . Sec 2. '-'•\u25a0 Any;person ; who . bets, stakes er
wagers money or other property upon the re-
sult of such a' fightencounter or contention,
or holds or undertakes to hold money or
other property so staked or wagered, to be de-
livered to or for the benefit of : the .winner
thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction - thereof, shall
'be punished by Imprisonment in the common !
jail fora term not less than thirty [30] days
nor more than ninety [90] days.

,:" Sec. 3. This act snail take effect and be In. force from and after its passage.
.Approved April 24, 1889

230.
8. F. 114-AN ACTfor procuring evidence
' of the publication of legal notices in news-

papers filed with the State Historical soci-
'•\u25a0 ety. - ---\u25a0-'- .-• . . "
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State

of Minnesota:
Section 1. When any legal notice appease

in any printed newspaper . purporting to be
published in this state prior to the year 1870,
tiledwith the State Historical society of this
state, the secretary or other officer of such
society may make an affidavit setting forth *copy of such notice, -. and " stating that the
same is a true copy of sucn notice contained
insuch printed newspaper, the I name, place
Where itpurports to have been published,
and the date or dates of the different issues
or numbers thereof - containing - sue notice
and so on file. Such : affidavit may .. be re-
corded In the office of register of deeds of
any county in which any real estate affected
by- such notice is situated, and
shall :be evidence that such newspaper,
with such notice therein, was regularly
published at the times and at the places so-
stated- Ifthe sheriff's certificate of any fore-
closure sale was made and recorded prior to
the year 1870, and if any copy of the notice

i of such foreclosure sale, or of ]any : adjourn-
ment thereof. Is contained in any newspaper
so on file, and the numbers or Issues so on
fileare of the proper date or dates for the
pubUcation ofsuch notice or adjournment
but some of the numbers or issues, or parts of
numbers or issues of such -paper, of \u25a0 the
proper date or dates for the publication of
such notice or adjournment are missing from
or cannot be found amongst the papers of
said society, such affidavitmay state the dates
of such numbers or issues so on file, and of
such numbers <or issues ,which ' cannot be
found on filewith said society, and such affi-
davit when so recorded shall be evidence so
far as such certificate shows such p abUea-
tlou of such notice In said paper.

: Sec. 2. . This act shall not affect or apply
to any action now pending In any of the
courts of this state.

Sec 3. This act shall take effect end be in
force from and after its passage.

Approved March 9, 1889.
£E3_E9-Bp_ ' '.-'•-'.. 231.
8. F. 121.— ACT to accept the grants *f

moneys, authorized by an act of \u25a0 the con-
gress of the United States entitled "An act
to establish agricultural . experiment sta-
tions in connection with the colleges ._\u25a0-

tablished in the several states under the
- -provisions of an act approved July second. '

: eighteen hundred and sixty-two.' and of
the acts supplementary thereto, approved
March 2, 1887. .' 7 •

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State ofMinnesota:

' Section 1. That the State of Minnesota
does hereby assent to the grants of money
authorized by an act of the congress of the
United States, entitled "An act to .: establish
agricultural experiment stations in connec-
tion with the icolleges > established In the
several states." under the Iprovisions of an
aot approved July second, . one - thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the acts
supplementary thereto.

Sxo. 8. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
' Approved Feb. 4. 1889. _

: 239. .
S. F. If*.148—AN ACT to proven the sale of-- cigarettes or tobacco •to certain minor. children.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of. the State

of-Minnesota: -. Section 1. Anyperson -who sells or gives
to '. a : minor under the age of sixteen [16] .
years any cigar . or cigarette of any kind or
form, 7 :or tobacco .in any .' form, ; shall be
deemed guilty;of a misdemeanor, and shall
be punished by imprisonment in a county
jailfor not more than | thirty [30] days or by
a fine ofnot mora than fifty.[50] dollars, or
both. -"• \u25a0\u25a0'.- - 7 -" 7 •-\u25a0-\u25a0'

Sao. 8. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. -. .-• .

Approved April2. 1889.^
:" ' * ' .'.':;; 233_^HB_fBsB

S. F. No. IST—An act to prevent the las- ;
proper use lor wearing .-of the insignia or
Badge of the military order lof th*iLoyal

-. . Legion of the United States, and of the
Grand Army of the RepebUo.

Be ltenacted by the Legislature of the State
-ofMinnesota:
"Snort**!. : That any parson who shall wfl-

9

fullywear the Insignia or rosette ef the m__k
tary order of the Loyal Legion of the United
States, or the badge of the order of the Grand
Army of the itcpiiblio, or any similitude of
either of the same, or use th* same to obtain
aid or assistance within this state, unless m
snail be entitled to use the same under th*
constitution and by-laws, or rules and result,

: tions of the one or the other of such order.,
as the case may be, shall de guilty of a mia>
demeanor, and,', upon conviction, shall -be

Ipunished by imprisonment fora term not ex£ceeding thirtj days, or a fine not ,to exceed
$20, or byboth such fine and imprisonment*

Sec 2. . This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Itspassage.

Approved April2, 1889.

234.
S. F. No. 219.— ACT to provide for i». veys authorized by congress of the United

States in the State of Minnesota.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stat*
.of Minnesota: ' TTi.iii_iriTOl-TWfr"api __\u25a0._<.... Section 1. Anyperson . employed in the

execution of any survey > authorised by the
congress of the United States may enter upon
lands within this state for the purpose of ex-
ploring, triangulating, - leveling, surveying,
and of doing any work which may be neces.
sory to carry out the objects of then existing
laws relative to surveys, and may establish
permanent - station , marks, and erect the
necessary signals and temporary observata*
ies, doing no unnecessary injurythereby.
: Sec. 2. If the parties interested can net
agree upon tho amount to be paid for dam*
ages caused thereby, either of them may pe-
tition the district court In the county In
which the land is situated, which court shall
appoint a time for a hearing as soon as ma*
be, and order at least twenty day's notice ti
be given to all parties interested, and, wit%or without a view of the premises, as th*
court may determine, hear the parties and
their witnesses and assess damages.

; Sec 3. The person bo entering upon landmay tender to the injured party damages
therefor, and if,in case of petition or com*
plaint to the court, the damages finally _*>

sessessed do not exceed the amount tendered,
: the person entering shall recover costs ; oth»
el-wise, the prevailing party shall recover
costs.. Sec. 4. The costs to be allowed In all such. cases shall be the same as allowed according
to the rules of the court, and provisions ef
law relating thereto. -

ate. 5. lt any person shall wilfully de-
face, injure or remove any- signal, mon>
ment buildingor other property of the U. __

: coast and . geodetic : survey, constructed ot
;used under or by virtue of the act of con-
gress aforesaid, he shall forfeit a sum not ex-
ceeding fiftydollars - for . each offense, and
shall be liable for damages sustained by the

-United Slates in consequence of such de*
facing, injuryorremoval, to be recovered ina civil action •in any ' court of competent
jurisdiction.

:. Sec. 6. This act shall take effect from and
after its passage.

Approved April2, 1889. ; - -
235.

S. F. No. 269.— AN ACTto punish drunke»ness.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the Stat*

ofMinnesota.
' Section 1. Whoever becomes intoxicated
by voluntarily drinking intoxicating liquors
shall be deemed guiltyof the crime of drur___>
enuess, and upon conviction thereof shall bs
punished as follows: •>__.: O#WBBSB"^M

For the first offense, by a fine of not less
than ten nor more than . forty dollars, or bT
Imprisonment for not les« than ten nor mora
than forty days.

For the second offense, by imprisonment
fornot less than thirty nor more than -.:__.

days, or by a fine ofnot less than twenty not
more than fifty dollars. :

*•• For the third and ail subsequent offenses^
by imprisenment for not less than sixty days
nor more than ninety days. .

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.
%
\u25a0 Approved April20, 1889.

_.'' 230.
8. F. No. 333.— ACTto amend an act en-

titled "An act to furnish seed grain fot
distribution in certain counties afflicted by

' frost orbUght or hall during the season of' 188 to provide for the repayment thereat
and to authorize the board of county com-
missioners of such counties to issue bonds
for the payment thereof." - Approved Pete
ruary loth, 1889. " \u25a0 "

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the Stat*
ofMinnesota:
Section. 1. Section nine [91 of the legl»

lation of the State of Minnesota for the vet_|
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine [1839]
entitled "An act to furnish seed grain for <!!»•
tribution in certain counties afflicted byfrostor blightor hail during the season of 1888,
to provide for _b____payment thereof, and t*
authorize - the board of county commission*
ers | of i such counties to issue bonds for the
payment thereof." approved February 15 tte
1889. Is here amended so aa to read as fa*
lows:- - " '-.\u25a0-."•

Section 9. Upon the fiUng of the contract
as provided In section eight 1 8] of this aot.
the state ofMinnesota shall acquire a find
and valid Uen upon the crops of grain raised
each year by the persons receiving said seed
grain to the amount of the sum then due to
the state upon said contract as against au
creditors, purchasers or mortgagees in good
faith >or otherwise, which lien shall take
precedence of all other liens, end the sold
tilingsof said contract shaU be held and coo>
sidered to be full and sufficient notice to __}
parties of the existence I and extent of said
lien, which shall continn_*_n force until th*
amount covered by.said contract is fullyp&i&

Bach and every person who has received
seed grain under the provisions of this ad
shall, as soon as his crops of the years
wherein : payment is to be made under his
said contract are harvested and threshed.
market a sufficient amount of grain to pa*
the amount then due on his contract and
pay the same over at once to the coun w
treasurer of his county, which payment shall
satisfy said Uen for that year.

Sxc. 2. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after the date of Its passage.

Approved March 6, 1839.

237.
S. F. No. 344— AN ACT approving and __»

cepting the report of the commissioners et. the State Park at Minnehaha Fails, and ap-
propriating the sum necessary to pay ted
cost of the lands selected by said \u25a0. ora-
ffiissioncrs. ""

Be itenacted by the legislature of the Star*
of Minnesota*.. Section I. That the report of the commis-

sioners of the State Park at Minnehaha falta
appointed pursuant to the provisions of
chapter 129, General Laws, 1_ 65, In which
said report the lands selected by said com-
missioners for the purposes referred to la

.said chapter are set forth and are described
a follows, to-wit: All that part ot sections
seventeen [17] and eighteen [18] in tow»
ship twenty-eight [28], north of rang*
twenty-three [23] west in Hennepin county,
Minnesota, bounded as follows! On th*
north by the south line of the town road ex-
tending from Minnehaha avenue [so-called]
northeasterly from a point near said Winn*
haha falls, and by an extension of said south
line in the same direction to the point of its
intersection with tbe north line of said seo-
tlon seventeen [17], and thenoe by Bald gee-

tion line to the Mississippi river; on the east
by the Mississippi river; on the south by the
north line of section twenty [20] of said
town twenty-eight [-81 and range twenty-
three [23], being also the north line of the
Fort Snelling military reservation ; on th*
west and southwest by Minnehaha > avenue
and the right of way of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway company, be and the
same is hereby approved and accepted, and
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, o.
so much thereof as shall be necessary, pay-
able out of ' any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, *is hereby appro-
priated to pay the awards, together with
seven per cent [7 per oentl Interest thereon
from and after the twenty-first day ofDe-
cember, A. D. 1886, and the repayment *_

the owners ofthe lauds taken by the pro-
visions of this act all taxes paid by them
since the condemnation of : said land, as the
same are set out in the \u25a0 report of the ap-
praisers selected to appraise the value of the
lands described, selected and located by said
commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, as
such report was confirmed by the distriot
court ofHennepin county. Minnesota, by Its
order, dated July 16. 1887, made and filed is
the proceedings in said court In the matter of
the appropriation of . lands under the pro-
visions of said chapter.-Sec. 2.—That the treasure- of the State ef
Minnesota be and he Is hereby directed ta
pay or tender to Ithe \u25a0 persons to whom, al
shown in the report of said appraisers, was
awarded compensation for the taking of said
lands, or to the hairs or assigns of said par-
sona the respective amounts, withinterest as
aforesaid, awarded by the said appraisers as
tbe same appears by said report

Sec 3. In case, however, of anyconflicting
claims to the amounts awarded for any por-
tions of slid lands so taken, or In ease since
the confirmation ofthe report and award of
said appraisers there has been a transfer of
any of the lands so appropriated which coa»
stitutes a conflicting claim to the award
therefor, or in any case of a tender and re-
fusal to receive said awards, the treasurer of
state may pay the amounts affected thereby
into the said district court for distribution t*
the persons entitled - thereto. Said sums s*
paid into court shaU be distributed by said
court to the respective persons who may be
thereto entitled in the same manner as is now
provided by law for the paymentout of court
of moneys paid therein In proceedings fof
the condemnation of Ilands forrailroad pur-
poses; provided, that such port of the sua
hereby appropriated as shall be found dv*
the state tor lands now owned and used by H
for the Minnesota soldiers' home shall be by
sold court ordered to be paid into the stat*
treasury.
i- Sec 4. The right of the state to take pos-
session of said lands shall become absolute .
and the title In fee to . said lands shall be
vested in the state as soon as there has been
tendered .or "\u25a0 paid to the . persons : entitled
thereto out of the sum hereinbefore appro-
priated the amounts awarded respectively for
said lauds by said appraisers, with Interest si
afareeaid," or Incase tender cannot |be made*
as soon as there shall be set apart In the suite

treasury for the use of i the parties entitled
thereto the sums to which they are Ientitled .
under said awards or as soon as such sums
ere paid Into said distriotcourt for the use of


